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CLIIM WAS NOT VALID

Vote on the Question Stood

Fifty to Nineteen.

THE MATTBU HAS HlvliX SETTLED

Tim Nioiuln Mil" Innllml In llin Vnnn

nt Hun. llnnry XV. Oor-liut- t

if .

Washington, Feb. 28. A votn on
si'iitiiiK Corbutt iih senator trom Ore-

gon wits tnken on tho utnundinont
ili'cliirlug him entitled to u seat. It
was defeated by vote of fifty to
nineteen.

Washington, Fob. 1!8. In tlio senate
todny consideration of of the Corbett
caso was resumed.

Uncoil of Georgia uddressod tbe senate
In opposition to Corbott's claim, lit)
felt Unit it wuh extremely unlortumite
that in tliifl ense tlio Bonoto wits not con-

trolled by partisan "motives, because h

tlionglit it ought to bo understood by
legitilntures that they must perform
tlioir duties or tbo odiih of tiioir failure
should fall upon their Btutos.

Harrows of Michigan followed with nn
extended and elaborate argument in

to thu punting of Corbett. Ho
nniiiid tlmt thu governor of tbo state
hue no authority to fill an original va-

cancy.

Till) UullHI).

Washington, Fob. L'8. Tbo sundry
civil upjiropriation bill, consideration of
which wan resumed in tbo Iiouhu today,
displaced regular District of Columblu
ilay.whlulby consent was postponed un-

til next Monday, liuforu tbo Iiouko went
into thu committee of tbo whole, Bull of
Iowit, Itopuhlican, obairnutu of tbo mili-

tary alliiiru committee, uskod unanimous
consent fur I lie consideration of u reso-lutio- u

providing lor tin investigation by
a joint committee of tbo Iioiiho mid son-at- e

of expenditures for rivor and harbor
work at Siivnunnh, Jan, 1, 18!)U.

Cox of Tennessee, Democrat, called
attention to tbo fuot that tbo subject watt
being investigated by a court-marti-

now Bitting in tlio case of Captain Car-
ter. Until Hit) court-marti- al returned
its liiidingH, bu Haw no necessity for a
congressional investigation. IIo theref-
ore objected, and tbo resolution wi'ih re-

ferred to tbo committee on military af-

faire.

The sundry civil appropriation bill,
altera protracted dobuto aH to railroad
influence in tbe hint notional election,
was completed in committee of tbe
whole, and on Camion's motion reported
to the house.

Nu ItwulHluii IWtMVlinil.

Kkv Wkht, Feb. 28. Tbo United
States court of inquiry into tbe loss cf
the battleship Maine in tbe burbor of
Havana, February 15, began its session
liero today. OllicorB and civillhuiH here
who uuliuvo tbe reports from Havana
aylng that tbo court bad already de-

cided that the loss of tbe Maine wub the
'eault of treaubery, luvve apparently
changed their mind, for today tbe ques-tio- n

is "What baa tbe court found V"
while yesterday ono beard all around
"When will war be declared?" Drought
fwo to face with the court the men re-
alized for the firat time how unllkelyMl
"HI be for the court to allow uny inkling
' their decision to,bo known out of due
eaeon.

TheuniiHiial bustlo prevailed thia little
ton from thu eurly morning hourH. Thu
torpedo-boa- t Cuahing went over to the
New York um brought ashore Captains

()
The only accident policy

that ia put up in jure
for 00 cents. Good
buaineaH policy to keep
h aupply of Garland's
Happy Thought Salve
in HA home. The
kind that cures. 50

cents.

For Sale at DONNELL'S.

Royal makes the lood pore,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

nOVAl IIAKINO POWDER CO., UtW YOtlK.

Sampson and Cbadwick, and Lienten
Porter. Lieutenant- -

Coinmiinder Merix, judge-advocat- e, who
is ataying on the island with Caininand
ant Foray the, was ul ready at tbo Fed
oral building, directing tbe preparations
of the United States district court for
tbe cession of the court of inquiry.

A amull crowd gathered outside eager
ly watching for certain persons. The
men saved from tbe d vessel were
up early and waiting at their temporary

i home at tbe armorv barrackB. It was
not known whether any of them would
no called, out all preparations were
made so that the court should not be de
laved in its work.

Tiio court opened Bbortly after 10:00
Lieutenant Bladen waa tbe first witness,
Testimony will be taken according to its
relative importance and not according
rank of witness.

Orders were issued today at tbe urniy
barracks prohibiting enlisted men from
leaving tbo reservation without special
permits, which will be granted only in
exceptional eases. Officer's leave was
also curtailed. It was rumored that
two batteries, were held under march
orders, but this is denied. Secrecv is
maintained at the barracks, and no ex
limitation oi tneso circumstances is
forthcoming

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of trim pit', honest, God-fe- ar

ing men anil women, have prepared tbe
Shaker Digestive Cordial for tunny years,
and it is always the same, pimple, lion- -

est, curative medicine that has helped
to maku tbe Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that thev are. The Shak
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by tbe stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates tbe stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, tbe formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cunts to if 1.00 per bot-
tle.

Mo uny to liuy WurMlilin,

Washington, Feb. 28, Bromwell of

Ohio introduced a resolution in tbe
bouse today appropriating 80,000,000
tor tbo purchase of war vessels whenever
in the judgment of the secretary of tbe
navy it shall become expedient for the
beat interests of tbe country to take such
a course.

In a recent letter from Washington,
L). O., to an old friend, Major, G. A.

Studor, for twenty years United States'
Consul at Singapore, aaya : "While at
Des Moines I became acqaiutod with n

liniment known as Chamberlain's l'uin
Balm, which 1 found excellent against
rheumatism as well as against soreness
6f the throat and chest (giving me much
easier breathing. I had a touch of pneu-

monia eorly this week, and two applica-

tions freely applied to the throat and

chest relieved me of it at once. I would
not bo without it for anything." For
sale by Dlakeley & Houghton.

Nn Miuii-- for llm Turin Kxioltliiu.
Washington, Feb. 28. Tlio provision

In tlio sundry civil appropriation bill

rolutingto the Paris exposition was ruled

out on tho point of.oidor in the house

today.

You can't cure consumption but you

can avoid it and cure any other form of

throat or lung trouble by the use of One

Minute Cough Cure. It cures quickly.
That's what you want. Snlpee-Kliiere-l- y

Drug Co.

TORNADO DRILLS IN KANSAS.

Cave Arc Ili'lni Ilollt Under School
llonMcn.

We hnvo fire drills in our publio
ocbools in tbe enst, nnd very effective
drills they have proved in more than one
chrc of emergency. In Kansas they
have no firo drills, or, if they have, we
have still to bear of it. Out there tor-ntitlo-

arc more to be dreaded than
4!.... 1 41, n ..iiiun, nun uit: m;i!uuji:jiiiui Ull mu Jlfjw
beinp trained in tornado drills, says tbo
New York Sun.

When tornadoes strike a Kansas
town everybody niabes at once for
prairies. It is the only way to escape
death from flying doors and chimneys,
failing trees and toppling buildings.
Schoolchildren are trained toltnowthis
from tbe cradle, and on these occasions
rush pell niell for the nearest bit of
clear prairie attainable. Hut many
children have been maimed and even
killed in these terrible storms.

So they have started a movement i

throughout the state to have tornado
caes built under the schoolbouses large
enough to accommodate nil tbe children
while the blow lasts. And here comes
in tbe tornado drill, which is already
being put into practice.

It is very much like our own Arc drill.
The teacher sounds the alarm on the
piano and the children all stand up.
Then the march is played, and out they j

go in good order, down tbe stairs and
mto.the cave.

Then let the winds blow! Let tbe
entire building fall in ruins! Tbo chil-
dren arc safe nnd have only to be dug
out.

QUAKER CITY ECONOMY..

Watchmen nnd Gulden DlntruNted
l.oae Tliefr llrnnn IlnttonN.

There couldn't possibly be in all this
city another crowd of men so disgusted
as were the watchman, guides and ele-

vator men at tbe city ball, says the
Philadelphia Itecord. It was all because
tbe public buildings commissioners had
been seized with what tbe men con-

sidered a ridiculous attack of economy.
This is the time of tbe year when all
uniformed men in the employ of the
city prepare to change their winter
clothing for their summer garments.
Now, the uniforms worn by the city ball
men are profusely adorned with brass
buttons bearing tbe seal of the city, and
tbe municipal authorities are particu-
larly careful to see that none of these
buttons shall ever go astray. It is, in
fact, a punishable offense for a common
citizen to have in bis possession one of
these buttons. Accordingly when each
man appeared for duty, lie was called
to the front and an official, armed with
a pair.of shears, snipped off all the city's
buttons from the victim s uniform ex
cept one, litcb was left to bold the eoat
across the chest. Fortunately the sus
pender buttons on tbe trousers are jus'"
the ordinary kind, without any num.
cipal insignia, otherwise there would
certainly have been a strike. The croj
of buttons thus gathered in was sent
to the tailor, who had finished th

uin mer uniforms up to flic point of a'.
taching those necessary little artlcleU

SlOO llewnrd WIOO.
Tbe readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive cure known to thu medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting diiectly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of tbe disease
ami giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have sj much faith in its curative
prri'B, that they oiler One Hundred
Do lars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Om.WKV, & Co., Toleda, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Waunino who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed thu warn
ings of danger and save themselves suf
fering and fatal results by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It is an infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all
throat and lung troubles. Stiipes-Kiu- -

ersly Drug Co.

f T

Beware of "cheap" bak-

ing powders. Alum makes
good medicine but bad food.

Ask your doctor. eu

fieux Goods
DAILY AKRIVING

Watch our announcements in thia
space from day to day.
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Sheriff's Sale. .

Notice is ! croby given ttnit untlor nnd by vir-
tue ol an execution nnd order of mli;, Issued
out oi the Circuit Court of the Ftnte of Oregon,
for Wasco County, on the 11th day of December,
1KI", upon it decree and Judgment rendered
therein on the lirst day of becembcr, 1M7, in a
suit then and theretofore pending, wherein
Northern Counties Investment Trust, Limited, a
Corporation, huh nluti-tiii'- , nnd Mary J. Smith
Jnmes M. Smith, Jr., Klum A. Smith nnd Clem
Smith, were defendants. I did on the 11th dav of
December, !!)", duly levy upon, and will, on
Wednesday, the 19th day of January, 1MM, at the
hour;of one o'clock In the afternoon of said day,
at the front door of the county court house in
Dalles Citv. Wasco County. Oregon, sell at nub
ile auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
ltHud, t to following desetlbed real estate, to

it: a and 0 in block 3. Addi-
tion to 'I lie DhIIcs City, ami in Hloek in
'i'revitt's Addition to The Dulles City, all in
Wusco County, Orccon, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments, and

thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining, or so much thereof us shall be
necessary to satisfy and pay the said several
sums due to plaiutlll'uieittioaeii in sai't writ, t:

ftVJ&j.OO, atal Interest thereon from the
first day of neeember, 18'J7, at the rate of eight
percent. er annum; thefurther sum of liOO.OO

in a reasonable attorney's fee, and the costs und
disbuisements of said suit, taxed and allowed
ut together with uccruing costs and ex-
penses of such sale.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, tills 15th day of
December, lb'JT.

T.J. DKIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
Notieo Is hereby given that by an order of the

County Com t of the State of Oregon, for Wasco
county, uiado January 1U, U!)8, the undersigtud
has been duly appoint d administrator of the
estate of Thos. J. Sullivan, Jr., deceased. All
persons having claims against the estate of suld
deceased, lire hereby notified to present them to
me witli the proper vouchers at the onieo of
Huntington A; Wilson, within six months from
date hereof.

Dated January 111, 1893.
IIOKATIO K.VHflHKH,

Administrator.

Adiuiiiislratrix' Sale of Real Estate.

Notlco is hereby given that under and by vir-to- e

of an order of tliu County Court of the State
of Oregon for Wasro County, made onthoMli
day of January, lb'JS, In the matter ot the estate
of Dr. W. U. liiuehart, deceased, 1 will sell at
public auction, at the courtli' use door in Dalles
City, in said county and state, on the '.'nth day
of February, 1MM, at 1 o'clock p. in., to thu high-
est bidder, all the teal estate belonging to said
estateuud described us follows,

A, II, C, D, K. t", (i, II, I, J, K and I. in
Illock I'm, in the Fort Dalles Militiry Ueservu-lio- n

Addition to Dulles City, in said county and
state.

The west half of tlio southeast quarter and the
east half of the southwest quarter of section 'Jt
in township 2 north, range 11 east, in Wasco
County, Oregon.

Terms of sale One-luil- f in casli at timo of
nil and ouo-lial- f In six mouth, secured by
mortgage on Uio premises.

Dulles City, Oregon, Jan. 27, lM'S.
.K.MII.V It. HINDU ART.

jtin'JO-l- l Administratrix.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice Is hereby given thut the undersigned
nu It..., ,.,,l,,tlu ,.i,,ll,.Ul I... t, w.r.....

court of tlio statu of Origoufor Wiuco Comity us
adiululstratrlx of the estate of Charles W, John-
ston, decciitu'i, All jiersons having claims
UUIllllh, ulrl ..utiiln ,IM h.Mku ,tllt.u4 ... .r,.
seiit tliein, with the proper voucheis, to me at
thoolnre of W. II. Wilson, in Dulles City. Ore- -

(ion, n iiuiu i jiiuuiun irom vac auto oi tins
notice.

Dulles City, Oregon, Feb. 23, 1898.
OAUUIK M, JOHNSTON.

Icb20-i- t Admliilstrutrlx.

Eastern Oregon's.

Biggest Dry Goods Store's
BUSY SEASON JUST BEGINNING.

SPECIAL SPECIAL
We etart the season with the greatest value-givin- g sale of

...pine Dress Skirts...
Ladies will appreciate the fact that Drosa Skirts tbo kind that havo the
proper qualities will be very essential to the completeness of a Ladiea
Wardrobe, and that the season will soon bo hero when the Skirt and Shirt
Waist combination will represent the Acme of Style and Comfort in Ladies'
Dress.

The Opportunity ..

We have prepared a surprise for our lady friends in a lot of 127 fine High
Grade Dress Skirts, which we have divided into three distinct lots ; every
lot a collection of Gems, as follows :

Black and Navy Blue All-Wo- ol Serge Skirts, fall percaline (Jn rf
lined, finished "seams, velvet bound. The regular value $4.00 POw

Choice ond variety . Stylish things. Fancy Tufted Novelties. Two-tone- d

Brocades. Black figured' Brilliantines. Materials, fit and fin- - tQ' "ishaa you would want them. H.50, $5 00 $3.50 values for IpO.UU

Navy Blue All-Wo- ol Cheviot Tufted Novelties in black and fancy colored
goods. Fancy braided Cloth Skirts green and purple goods, handsomely
braided in black most stylish and very suitable to wear with J nr
black silk waists. The values are $6, $7 and $8. Special O.OU

A. M. WIIiZiIAIHS CO.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, io
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

qv FlOlir thia Flour is manufactured expressly for family
use ; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any bouse in tbo trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho improvement of their business and homo
intorests, for education, for tho elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho lirosido, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised tho farmer as to tho most approvod moth-od- s

of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper time to convert them into tho largest possiblo
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters portaining to tho wolfaro of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a century haa
held their confidence and oslcom.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
and wo furnish it with tho Semi-Weekl- y Chroniclo one
year for $1.75, cash in advance.
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